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T
or reduced transportatlonof any kind

CURRENCY ON for the purpose of Influencing and se-

curing freight or passenger business.MEATS FISH - GAME - POULTRY

preentatlve, I authority for the state-me- nt

that the Upton tea exhibit at St.

Iul will be transferred to the fair at
Portland. A. It I known that Sir
Thomas will be In the United State,
next .ummer, It Mem. likely that the
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MASS OT SORES

Awful Suffering of a By
from anlfciiliii

Humour.

DIED AT 107 YEARS.
; Everthing seasonable is in our Market.

VVc sell only fresh, .pure an dclcan foods.

Prompt delivery. Everycustomcr satisfied. Change Easily Made From the
great Engllah merchant and aportsman
will come weat to ee the fair. The

exposition authorities will extend him
an earnest Invltatlun to vlalt the Lewis
and Clark exposition, and should the
great Englishman accept, a. Mem.

Fluctuating Silver of (he

Philippines to Gold.Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market, f
CURED BY GUT1CURA

HALAK BROS., Proprietor!, Twelfth Street. probable, hi. vlalt will carry with It
an Importance second only to that

T.eom. Woman Probably Oldest
Whit. PiTHD en Coast.

Tacoma, Nov. 21. At the unusual

age of 107 year, Mrs. Julia Zourukl,
the oldest resident of Tacoma and

probably th. oldest white person on
the coast, died yesterday afternoon at
Bt, Joseph', hospital. Although bowed
down with year, and worn by many
trials, Madam. Zounskl, up to the time

'

of her death, retained much of her

youthful strength and vigor. The
cause of death Is said to have been old

CIVIL GOVERNMENT NOW FACT
which would attend the coming of

King Edward.
Net One Square Inch of Skia ea

His Whole Body Was

Unaffected.
Rsport of Ssorttsry of Intul.r Affair.

Say. Duty an Sugar and Tobaeoe
From Lland Should B.

Rsduoed. age" and a general decline. She " My little .on, boy of five, broke

SOMEBODY WILL BE JOBBED.

6000 Tobaeeo Man In Seeret Session

Flv. Day.
New Tork, Nov. 21. About 6000

tobacco manufacturer,
jobber, and dealer, will, according to

leave, no known relative. In this city,
and of an old family .he wa the sole

living representative.

For Stylish Men
Suits with the Snap, Stylo and Finish. Bo corroctly
dressed. It cost no more if you see

ANDREW LAKE
Washington, Nov. 21. The report of

officials of th. retail cigar and tobacco

dealer, association, be represented at
Col. Clarence R. Edward., chief of tb.
bureau of In.ular affair., for tb. pa.t
year, made public today, contain

FINDING IS KEEPING.
a meeting which I to be held Dec. 12

482 Commercial Street. In Philadelphia, Plan will be dls- -much Intere.tlng Information relative
to the administration of civil affaire
In tb. Philippine. It My. that the

New York Justice 8y. Paeksg. Ap-

propriated Wa. Not Stolon.

Ing unguarded In the public street.

cussed for th. maintaining of the In-

dependent Interests, with particular!
reference at the present time to Penwork of establishing civil government I unguarded In the public street,
nsylvania, Delaware, New Tork andi

whether it be In front of an express
the New England states. It Is ex-

pected the delegates will remain in

I. now practically accomplished, and
the reault, on the whole, have been
most satisfactory.

Attention I called to the legislation
that the committee recommend, to

congress providing for a material re- -

secret session five days.

Scow Bay Iron 0 Brass Works
Manofactorers of

Iron, Steol, Brans and Bronze Costings.
Mineral Foundrymon and Patternmakers.

office or department store, has been
declared "lost" within the meaning of

the law by Magistrate Whitman. This

ruling wa made when the magistrate
discharged a man on a charge of hav-

ing stolen a package containing a

handbag from the sidewalk In front of

SHOULD NOW BE HAPPY.

, ductliin of the present tariff rate on

oat with an itching run. Three doc-

tor, prescribed for him, but be kept
getting worse tinUl w. could not dres
him any more. They Anally advised
me to try certain medical college, but
It. treatment did not do airy good. At
tb. time I was indued to try Caticnra
Bemedlea he was so bad that I had to
eat hi. hair off and pat the Cutlcura
Ointment on him on bandages, as It wu
Impossible to touch him with tb bar
hand. There wa. not one square Inch
of akin on hi. whole body that wu not
affected. He wa. one mast of sore.
The bandage, used to .tick to his skin
and In removing them It used to take
th. .kin off with them, and the scream,
from th. poor child were heart-breakin-

I began to think that be would
sever get well, bat after th. second
application of Cutlcura Ointment I
began to see sign, of improvement,
and with tii. third and fourth applica-
tions th. sore commenced to dry op.
His skin peeled off twenty times, bat It
Anally yielded to the treatment. I used
the Cutlcura Resolvent for his blood,
and now I can My that he is entirely
cared, and a stronger and healthier boy
you never saw than he 1 ."

ROBERT WATTAM,
4923 Center Ave., Chicago, I1L, Dec

80,1897.
No retain in tlx yean, Mr. Wattam

write., Feb. S3, 1903.
" Your letter of the Slat in regard to

the case of my little boy at hand. lam
truly thankful to say that the car
effected by the Cutlcura Remedies ha
been most thorough and successful
core to date."

oW ttnmfcoat On srM. OMfcamltMlTCBt,

SUrm Kitrnmn Count rUk, . tm tial t ml),ku. Kc Itapafe, lAmiem, E Ckutef
kouiHq.i Km 4 k Fail, BMM. 1 CthnstaS
An- - PutUr Unu ud Ckm. Cor. Sob ProortMa.

so HeWife could Not Pleas. Him

Hanged Himself.
New Tork, Nov. 21. Dissatisfied

an express office. The package, It wa
Absolutely firstcliuw work. Prices lowest

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.

Philippine augnr and tobacco. Thin
reduction can be made without Injury
to any American Industry, and It la

strongly urged by the secretary of war.

The currency ayatem of the lilnnda,

continue, the report, ha been entirely

testified, was the only one on the side
walk at the time.

with his wife's housekeeping and

finally throwing himself into a tower- -

ng rage because dinner was not

ready the moment he arrived home.changed. Account, are now kept only
In the new currency, and the change
from a allver to a gold baala, from a

QUEEN DRAGA'S JEWELS.

Effect, of th. Murdered Queen to be
Auctioned.

New Tork, Nov. 21. The Jewela and

constantly flunctuatlng to a atuble and

John P. Slegler, a furrier, ha hanged
himself at his home In the Bronx.

Mr. Slegler told the coroner that
she tried to conduct the household to

please her husband but he was never

satisfied. She said he attempted to

fixed rate of exchange, wa accom

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All good, shipped toourcar will recelfs special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

pllithed without any disturbance to costumes of the late queen Draga of

Servla are to be sold at auction Inbualnena, and ha. elicited the admlra
tlon of financier everywhere. poison himself two months ago and I

later tried to kill both by putting
poison In the tea.SIR THOMAS MAY COME.

London, Dec. 8, My. a Times dispatch
from that city.

One of the articles to be sold Is a

bracelet given to the queen by the em-

peror of Russia as a wedding present.
The sale la exciting great Interest

among collector.

Efforts Will Be Made to Hav. Great

fliiixiixxiimxiixiimminiiiiiixxxxiiiiiixxgxi English Tea Merchant Visit Fair.

Portland, Nov. 21. Sir Thomas Lip Struck Road Roller.
New York, Nov. 2L Harry Payne

ton, probably the moat popular Eng
lishman In American eye. I. likely to
be a visitor at the Lewla and Clark Whitney and a chaffeur have narrowly

escaped serious Injury on Long Island
In a collision between the millionaire'.

NO FREE PA8SES.

Railroad. Will Not Us. Them to Get
Business.

New Tork, Nov. 21. It Is understood

that the eastern railroads have ac-

quiesced In th annual pas. agree-

ment reached by the executlvea of the

western lines last Tuesday In St.

Louis. The plan, which will be In

effect for 105. Is practically the same

a. that used this year. Its main ob-

ject is to prohibit the Issuance of free

centennial next year. William P.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLGUU, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIQAItS.

Bupplie. of .11 kinds t lowest prioe. tor Fishermen, F.rnieri and Logger

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,

Lydon, who la Sir Thomas' western

Paul Jone. Returned.

San Francisco, Nov 21. The torpedo
boat destroyer Paul Jonea has ar-

rived from Magdalena bay The Jones

has been engaged In target practice at
Magdelena, with the other vessels of

the Pacific squadron, but It is ex-

pected to remain here for some time.

automobile and a road roller.

They .uttered from severe bruise

and left behind a badly wrecked ma-

chine. The accident occurred between
Corona and Flushing.ASTORIA. OREGON.Tenth and Commercial Streets.
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This will help you to decides Wholesale?& r
O

QUICKLY CURED IY WHERE TO BUYCIGARS. PIPES,
Foley's HonoyO TOBACCO. ETC. IRENITUFURand Tor

There is no case on record of ao

o WILL MADISON .1. . icold resulting in Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, after
Foley's Iloney and Tar had
been taken.

O ftJIO ''OMMFItCIAIi ST. i- -t 114 ELEVENTH ST.
O6000000000000000000Oo

No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishings.

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Money.
It will cure the most obstinate

racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the luntrs.

000000000000000000f
STEAM HEATING, GAS FITTING, RfING AND REPAIRING

BAT' ,UB8, 8INK8, CLOSETS AND OTHER FIXTURES IN O

O STOCK. ONLY THE BES T. CALL AND GET OUR PRICES 3s 4mM ..ft

Carpets. Rug's, Matting,
Iron Beds, Folding Beds,

Lounges, RocKers, BooK

Cases, Dressers, Stoves

and Ranges.

J. A. Montgomery
KJ !
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Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's Iloney and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's
Iloney and Tar and refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with some unknown
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Curid of Tirrlbli Cough en Lunfi.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes:
"My daughter had a severe attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lungs. Wo tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, which cured her. She has never
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Curid.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley'. Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after I had
suffered two years and was almost des-

perate. Three physicians failed to give

NEWZEALANDFIREINSURANCECO HPANT 1
I
I

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e years

Luxurious Morris Chairs

$6.50 to $25.
Handsome Music Cabinets

From $7.50 Up.

miminmii
me any reiiet ana tne last one sam no
could do me no good. I tried almost
every medicine I heard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended to me. Its effect
right from the start was magical. I
improved steadily from the first dose
and am now sound and well, and think
Foley'. Honey and Tar la a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lung Trou-
ble. Yours very truly,

free our goods and you will not buy elsewhere.

We Sell cn Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Gccd.

H. H.Zapf&Co- - Commercial iSt
The Leading House Furnishers.

ELMORE Q CO., Sole Agents
Astoria, - Oregon.

HOTEL PORTLAND
MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sixes 25c, 60c, 11.00.
The 50 cent size contains two

and one-ha- lf times as much as the
small size and the 1.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.

feu m mmm it

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.


